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Several riu Nnlnl Bvesl» en lhe Cnrt— 
Krmiele fer «eil Week.

the Ueneehel Vocal Recital», a unique nauti
cal event, which take» place on Monday even
ing In Association Hall, will be found 
one of unusual artistic excellence When 
Mr. and Mrs. Henschel were giving these enter 
talumentsln London, they won the ap-
probatlqn of too Princess Louise, and wars
«r^.SfX'Sr^r'SKs 
t^4aS6Sr«8W»si^ï
open.

mm ald. JO** iscmosev.

■r. McMillan HnnnlmonsU «<#•
dent of lie LWM.-A»«»*I F
The I.P.B.& held its annual meel 

library at Association Hall last evening.
J. L. Hughes, for the last time at leaet for 
one year, oqoupied tbs chair as president of j 
the society. „

Among those present were Aid. ». Mc
Millan, William Wilson. John Bailie. B- »• eJ^lllrtn„
Windltim, J. D. Windruro, E. T. Malone, _ . . ^ 2.—The Parnell Commte-
Thotnas Houston, R. H. Bow»», Mr. reinmed its sitting to-day. Sir Charles
J. O'Hara, Capt McMaster,  ̂ CZ for the Parn.Uitos.

DowneUt Kicha'rd.on.' J.A Lyttl»', Wm. His remark, were char.ctemed with .ingu^ 
Cook, Deputy Chief of Police Stewart, W. B. i,r moderation. Be declared thmt tb 
Alison, W. H. Summerville end James Dong- testimony of the 34Q witnqseee produced y

Attorney-General Webster, leading oounsel 
for The Times, wee Irrelevant He admit
ted that crime prevailed in Ireland to a 
greater or leas degree, end «aid the ool- 
ap»e of The Times case in the matter of the 

alleged Parnell letters abolished the pith 
and8m»rrow of the inquiry. The Court wee 

by The Times to indict a whole 
nation, a proceeding which Bm*e.h*djj®" 
clared to be indefeneible. Judicial rule» 
were invalid where a whole people moved. 
He declared that thoughtful minds were 
convinced that the time had come to try the 
experiment of Home Buie in Ireland.

Lerll Randolph Declines .«• »«»•
April 2.—Lord Bandolph
iMilÉSSMÉSlÈ candi-

i.'„ A IMBOIIJO MB. POPE.DO nr ON IBM MVEMLM. 

Aba Believes ta
EO WORLD » •?doivos Aitova the tukpmev avd

BALI XOSSEKS,
/ Kenohie fur the use of the room 

meeting adjourned.
So many, at this season of th- yror, 

plain of a tired, debilitated feeling. Tins raW 
lie at mice relieved by the use t f Dr. Hedoers 
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Çoni|xiund. To* 

ledSciue'knuwn, Price 7pp.

rjT* COMMISSION RESUMES IIS SIX-
XIVO. A PBOSPP.EMVEBMVCES IV THE SENATE XO 

XME DEAD MINISTER.

—Blr dehn «fenny A reeled.
Ottawa, April 2,—Hon- Mr. Abbott, 

leader of the Government, and Hon Mr.
Scott, leader of the Opposition, to tlto 
Senate, made .toeohtog references to-day to 
the death of the late Mr. Pope.

Mr. Seolt alluded to.it m atata heour-
USSlw51e#alj.Tp«njjd mOenwi ww rnvs **>bT:

ær a.eirv.bu jejguisstsip
pountrr bat ou in which thnfc^-honor J,m^ÿa8Uref WiHia'm WNibti submitted », 

conferred upon one Individual ieet#ment of the special trust fund, giving 
10 long a period. Gentlemen have t||>M rMuit, : Debentures in Fr#»hoid Is»n 

been In Parliament no doubt for longer “ j 8avj„„ Company

EB,^-.dS“':k"î‘ï7ir
4sstaSv*s22raw fafternoon to the Canadian Pacific Bailway %r.?ohn Bailie re^ the report pf the 
depot, and wiU be interred to-morrow to the Oharitetie Committee. It •£=®*dre‘,!^u£0 
family cemetery toijiookehliw. Q”«- Thep^ mg a£o*ng whom had been distribué
bearers were : Sir. John Msodonaldt g5)?»li-toUf of oosl, 25 tiu If-cords of wo^
Hector Langevin, Hon. John _ CariiBffs - » «140 worth of errvesrie»; 320 meaUt 102 
Senator Cochrane, Mr* Trow. nJubt’»lodging»» S77 cash to newly-arrived
Colby M.ft, and Sftr. Àlonzo Wright,M.P. JgJurrants who wished t«> go to fr,iendi or to

y»—
IW-ewemnlmmdto the hmtrta D~*e- -hetb* « «• doS„ ,i<T >&

were the occupante oi the* mourning^ car-

ployee of the Railway Department were it was proposed by ,»ev«r«l membem that toe
arfinted a holiday to attend the funeral ,ecretary should receive a salary rather than a

Ænr.ïïïïïrsS*:'»
also Mr. Wafawnght of the li.i.tt. teesebould be referred to toe council of the

MISSIS a MISS MACMELOAM. someth . pre.ideut-

». Ata*-« 1LLA-
Hamilton, April 2.—A great deal of un- *Dxrwurer^William Wilson (re-eJeotod). 

easiness exists as to the safety of Miss Secretary and cliairman ofehanteble 
Louisa Macke lean, than whom Hamilton ha, hitherto
has no more highly respected or charitably obteined doctors who are members of to» 
disposed lady. Tor some time peat Misa «oiety were elected ns Its phyeimens and fill 
M^TcanhLbtan V«, ill and her mind ?

was onable to stand the severe stfa}nj Yes" The oouncillors el cted were—W. J. M» 
terday afternoon, about 5 o clock, after re- ■ a.mu«l Wilson, T. D. DeUmere,
turning from a drive, the disappeared and it Thomas Houston, B. Chapman. W. A. 
has been impossible to find any trace of her North, H. A. Collins, L H. Robert- 
since, thougbthe members of the family and eon. J. M. McKendry, Iî?',^u’
the police toarched all night and to-day. John Downey. W. A. Stewart, Wm. Magdl, 

Thomas Jepkins, an alleged horse thief, J.rae. A.kene, H. O^Hara, T. B. Cloiwbsr, 
was arrested last night by iteCths Cam^ tt Hmffi
bell, anti brought before Police Magistrate vV;ci lir(j LoV»* W. T. Hammond, Jefau Mat- 
Caamthi. morning. Je^in. admit^d that Auditors: W. A. Ham.l-
he took the hone from Frederick Gardner ^Va WoSwdwm. 
of- Berlin, for whom he worked, but he Hughe», upon retiring from the prew
claimed that it was undentood that he was deuUliip, was presented with toe customary
&wthL™VtL& trSJZ PaVotai> o?thanks^wen passed to Bev. Arthur 

Chief Klippcrt arrived this afternoon afid Sullivah, Bishop of AUroma, for Ins sermoii to 
will take theprisemer back to Berlin for the «»i.tv at St. J»m«'C»thednto and Wttm 
trial The detectives have not recovered .^V^Mtartd^toioo for

‘^DonsJd Dawson, collector of statoto U- I «* *ervio** 16 tUe M,,ety- - —

bor fax. slipped on an icy 
TvmwiUmv hid head itriuDU th

Mr.7 • World In pro- 
claiming against the mutzhng of free speech 
in the public perks on Sunday. Preaohing 
and diaousaiona will go ou just toe tame dur
ing the coming summer, and the oitimns, who 
pay a handsome ram per annum for police pro- 

,000, will took to Chief: 
order Is maintained end 

that the hoodlum element ia suppressed.
Prota T»s tarent» «flots, April I.

It will have been seen trots the interview» 
given In yesterday’s issu» that there iscon
siderable diversify of opinion'iu refsrepes to 
the continued permission of preachings aed 
debates in the parks of our oity on Sunday 
affermons. In spite, however, of all that bae; 
been said in favor of suppression, we era only 

opinion that the 
utmost latitude in these matters ought to be 
allowed, eosnpetible of course with the main- 
teoanoe of the publie peace. And be it ob- 
ferved that It by no mean, followe that what 
ia innocent and innocuous m itedf should be 
suppressed because hot-headed or wrong-head
ed people may make it an excuse for commit
ting a breach of the peace. If any man or any 
body of men happen to be engaged !» * 
perfectly proper and peaceful work it would 
be monstrous that they should be suppressed 
because » breach of the pesos 1" likely If 
thst work be gone on with. The whole 
force of the Bxeootive, Whether municipal 
or general, muet be put forth in protecting all 
sitizene in the enjoyment of their undoubted 
rights. Thi» ie poeeibly a very trite, oommon- 
place remark. But it is needed. Onea and

large and conspicuous fl^vS^p^wSon tlmpt^'Tbat if thflr
It is none other than the went Q|| % fjot. w„ ,are to be toe result, 
which has been inoom- Every self-respecting magistrate could only 

sav to such a demand: “These men are quite 
within their rights in bolding such a meeting, 
and must be protected at all haaardk. Btojer 
are interrupted or assailed I shall take good 
care tWat the real peacstarBakers be purished. 

No one who lias actually «ran the erased» in 
Oueen’s Park on the occaeioua referred to

___Id affirm that there ia anything said or
done to shock seriously toe sensibilities even 
of the most touchy so long »s the police take 
care to keep well in hsnd the small rowdy 
element rare to be to the fore at euch timse 
and in snob places. The remarks made ta 
no donbt, sometimes intensely stupid, the 
grammar ie of the worst and the logic limps 
meet painfully. There may «1». be 
an extraordinary amount of omniscience 

raded, end some poor featbsr- 
« may be quite certain that if 

they had the management of the umvene tor 
half a day they would introduce a variety of 
very marked improvements. Well ! Wnat 
althoughr So be it. "It pleases As end it 
does 7 no harm 1” But stop them, and 
then every lover of liberty would br forced to 
take «Idee with possibly a set of born and moat 
impudent fools, which would be anything but 
nice. We never knew of any frequenter of 
toe perk who oould not easily get away from 
both preachers and debaters and enjoy the 
most perfect rest end quiet, if he Thereto

x T1»e Globe has•’“"iLl
: WrWÎ

Colonel Clark and Ike Kentneky Handles»
-Hnmlllen Signs 
Met fie to Weehbi 
He-organiM-Olker Sperling «ewe.

The reassignment of tlie weights in the 
Kentucky Handicap is certainly »n innovs- A Double r»esenlatlan.
turn in rscing. Evidently Prr».d»nt «lark A eveilt tcx>lc place at the store m

Herr Ludwig Corel), the well-known cellist snd Secretary Bruce are determined "t* *° Grant k Co., 77 King-street eoet, on Monday 
gte tifl^wtak to‘B.'«Uo.^"lin and piano be hampered .by the rule., °r "bat b« more j ^ Tbe firm h„ ^ in bu.ine« just ooe 
et the College of Music. . ... binding force than the rule», by general ypar and employes took occasion to present

“Alone In London" is tta attraction at tbe cu<t0]]L Why were new «weights boy, members ot the firm (Messrs. Grant kSjBSsSïîf ■“ r':L”i*wVA, u:5,b.7r„ a âsS'B.iJsîafJS'a'sa*

oïSJPW!Vfc.Tÿ &TEWW ™«»„~i,... .™i,. m -» '• ™ tiXT1"”" * M-' *' 0'““' ”
Casino Opera Company, which is a guarantee loon discovered that Lgroout and three others ^ Messrs. Grant 
t^i,rwLe|Va.!K0nnd Us orchestra m- that had been properly entered were not a»- OENT,.EMEX: Wet _ ,
iéIrîedCîlm “Creâtîqn “ Ust ntthtendshowed signed an impost. The owners of tbe borera of your arm take this opportunity of «toma» 

«sfel» promptly caned attention to the oversight. |

matter10 by'^'^er'^he^rridst ^^^S^*w^.“5dto#V£wto« !T”Ury °l ,thh LOni,ti!d<h ^Ewtarr IC'w^hTSt'rThddT^M wloramtee“

&d»hSSLtoteWite WB+ gyjJ-hS aa behoof e1Up.oy«,o a

8Tl,e0J,?ch.Perottl concert In the Pavilion on their horses, President Clark was forced to Toronto. April 1.1889. Frank CLtacT.
Tuesday evening next promises td be» great acknowledge the justness of their claim. I Mr. .Johnston apitably rephed. Mr. Qranrtl 
musical event. Mies Km ma Juch has been Thereupon be gravely declared one day last presentation was made at Ins house at Task- 
heard In Toronto before and J» . * - Iar" week that “the Kentucky Handicap win d)de, be bring confined at home by illness.
orlte hew. Signor Jules .Petottl «» a L re. ned » Those who had but ^ -— ------- —— , „
high C tenor, of whom lhe Amerlcom pme „nend knowledge of the Eng- Dr. Hodderis Littl, Lirer Pills excel all
«peaks very highly. The asslsMngar l»J»o^t I language, or a casual idea of others. Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and
Foes^^nof Ml» Adl-to Auîderahe the LchnjCalfacing terms, naturllly snongt. con- Constipation, even where others fail. They 
favorite plantsi; Miss Heleae Von Doebhoff cludHd trom the declaration that toe old en- improve he complexion wonderfully. Try 
contralto; Sig. Clemente Bologna.barltoneimd would be cancelled and a new entry In- them. All dealers. 25c.
Victor Herbert, cello sotolaL ^ho rale ol.seaU ^ Such proved, however, to be a faulty
opens at Nordhelmer’a this momlng._ I conclusion, tolouel Ork had hi. own no-1 *•ta
plan^rf1 your°propsrt*«f cti* a* th^oTartO thr'^gh at a» hüyÂTBbtet to^yto wcv£ West Toronto Junction, got drunk ou Mon-

w”ldBuilding-'v*” :“he^«1.thheei
- ------ — 1 made a new impost throughout. Of course pay it. Then be weu. to bis boarding-house,

City Hall •■Mil Talk. I this was not only til wrong but showed a want «mashed some windows and assaulted the
The underground wire deputation left for „r r,ei„g knowledge. What the c^loneJ landlady with a lath hammer. Constablee/ar£S?feflnti“ ‘he I his Mcreta*j^<in*»uci*»n,unfurtunatadSlemma hirn'^befuîe'^^îire Wingfield,*'^ho*remaniîed

^.u^m'mteVfto. Waterworks Cm.- w«

! menl m«taIônt1a'furf“.ryh0”" ‘“ original eutnes to stand. , 0^“!
Î Assistant WsS.rworkïEngineer Brough w« A c«e s.m.tar to ttautoov^ooonrrwi^ tbomrac psitarn "‘X»foï^ - «g»

rad toe weight. Msigned to* bonta tothe
I : ■«SSaBSSKJrWFl» and Gas com- Hunters’ Handicap Flat at ‘heToronto Huut ^ olothlag at ms Army » Navy stores.

Benlanger In Hiding. mltlto re the erection of tbe CamerdU faqiory I Club meeting, the race was rebpened tor an . .. Tendered a roslllaakAw.-»- *rgssia?èg«iî!?s55

by a vote of 306 to 236 has rejected th Th« duostion pf erectim? committee’s attention ,wae called Ao tUe ^ street naming and numbering met y eater-
Senate’s proposal to prosecute summarily ^nOmuigsAnMS^SSSiS^tMat^nr Set toa*U wnaMtawovetipn AfsmpK. hjjt Lay, Aid. G. Verrai (chairman). It wm defer 
aU papers guflty of libelUug Government tfftiFtonatractlM?Mu locnSImproyement. The they .like Colonel J1*!* ^{Slired by the mined 60 recommend the division of the labor
nfficmls The Cocarde «aye that Gen. Bon- (5ty Solicitor and Gity Surveyor have been re- lions and would n« be hampered by the i to tw0 part,, the West End to be ofiarrd te
Vn^rbeing warned yesterday that tbe quesfed to examine tie petition «ad m. U to.\niM. ex-ln.taotor Laokie and toe East Endtoex-
Gonvg~tg w-pre^ring f/r a coup “^-"^tataçmpk pole, arrived.- ««...^TcT-rt. | Ward Foreman Dudley of St. Tliomna
arranged ra that b. .hould n^ Mmtorà. g oltyj-traday for errat&u in to. rtreet. ^ ^ faU Jf ^ did »o fifeta to;th. I bHnta „ w.shlag... vU Erl. sta

. Government Gensrad" adds Building permit» were Iwuad to Robert Hill Newmarket track and tbe going* there LeMlah Valley.
police sre mystified. ‘TheGenar , • for three'tht-he-mry brick stores in Çollye-1 yeeterd»y wes good. Don’t mi si this cheap trip, only $10.06
XS6' It ti our‘hnpresrion tZ he The^ffiS&g± «mud tap from Mfi Bridge to Wm,,

hiddenhimeelf temporarily, perhap. in «Oft putting up rig cottages on yvhorap thaty k y M New York^ toraceby«î!rieBy*tod«t“ation*

Thetlghc over the Jarvis grant In the matter Ontario Jockey ntonnt I ing to go should make early application for
of the Gleu-rood bddgeUnet>bt ended, several moot lu He will have * 7‘ berths. For lumber particulars apply to
property owners In Itosedalo expressing thtflr the Hunt race and alto f. ‘**5® S. J. Sharp, corner Wellington and Scott-5»o±ïïnŒirwrytae ^M^contordtr^wte/te

•IdWtaea find Wklaklea tor k*at FhUadrl-
We h»r« a very large atook of ,th* ahtafi. ph“’ Tnr.EDo'S TÈABS ïn°f?wj*«îhe Amîr a ’’"f

Win toip by express to any msrfqf tb. D^ xOLMOtyStVABS. ?“ J® ^urïÆln^ Ï.TSWPS.TJW5
»tiU Kick.eg •-r ibc .b.bby tatad-U | rad you Earner, feta

^‘ZimIZtes'nSs ‘ TotlDO, April K^lie arrival in toerity of j .flilkra Thre^'^ toe author of "Mr?
UNITED STATES NEWS. BiUy xivord. Bitty Botteiiua and Smith has ^ Mr^ Morton<>> »nd “Mr. Naydian’i Family

jus isrtsffis «Ms ZZfSXS"* ttaa ÎL2: 7S&

Adams, Iroquois aad Penraeplalur**- tion magnates bars lately prod need, end for *,» of Montreal, and to be had from*to«newe
hSSSSS ?enÆ who* vm^teSs't Hri- the ttofbrin^ their attention is centred upon companies and book stores. --------_

a î cud wilt not carry groat weight in their re- Qperansa Park, where daily the three men- »e t'onmierrlal Union’s Taxes,
cotomendulions to ofncc. __ tinned, together with the pimhle Sneed, are Mr. Wickens, general ageut of the Oral-Atssst tixyess® w-gfasSB®! ssris sr& —»»>!- ‘-rJiszsz

SptaH4
in h sepurution front his wife some years ago Ufortop, however, have arranged to play two | alty and teotepaUy. ,
they smed with their mother, j ^ _ gabies on the Queen’s Birthday, May 24, .... gensrt

The ship St. David reached Philadelphia M t, Guelph or soma other ciVv near A Bar Berse and a noenet
yeremur from Havre with the steward In X11 y^ad* w,u be billed as if for I Among the articles that tbs polie» want
‘rÎÏÏ*’iSiüîîi?ir!Ï i he'tedd* math 5 vfeton of a circus, and rousing gabies era eximcfed. owners for is a bay horse end a lady e bonnet. V, »

from « conipllOatiop of diseases. I Siturday^afid then tiie team starts on its ex street. .
Herbert Chambers confessed yesterday to htbitioa tnp. , ’ , . A Blenrlsklng Ledae.

g $800 t urn Adams 8c Westlake of Chi- The baseball headquarters for this season (1’ r’ jj or Sons of Bog-catto. Chhmbcrs took the Plata of Thomas h * byen traurierrrd from the Hotel Hamil- Lodff ». George. Me. «• ,w”
Vides, who some time ago packed himself in a Burnett Houar, where the ball pUy land,held their regular meeting in their Brrk»-
trunk and w*», ‘bh'pÿ ü.i,'!? I ers at present in the oity are staying. I ley-street lodge room on Monday evening,
several thousand deflate stolen fro ia m-1 remodelLug of the stand at the pLident Leeson was in toe chair. Four new

ground* was begun. biembers were initiated and eight protx>*i-
A nice thing to'hnVe In tlie houw—a tube of — tibne mseiv^d. Thill lodge it in a most flour-3S£dJt& 2r" total ^SSpte ■tit.mera w.ns ta.ra wtakfeq,,-.. | Wing condition. — '

llruwiets koep it: Wm. A. Dyer A Co.. Mont- Baltikobx, April 2-—The Aseodution team . , r „ . Mro*nBell.
"-•> ----------------- ------------------- =f this City defeated the Washington League McConnell,

CM AX AÇBOSSXME CABLE. «am » promihej attorney of 0«tge. Kan., who

‘*The Rujeian newspapers have bran prohibit- TÜÏ mbTytauV^’otol“SSft^Ï

Statuas of Pnnce Bismarck and Count Von inning. file Potomac, and Was a leading polUicisn.
Moltke were unveiled at Stuttgart yesterday. I . ■— 1 The cause of the rash act is unknown.
The ceremonié» were witnessed by large j aievta wuk the nansa —------ —--------------- ------
"msultanof Morocoolito pay a perronal Hamilton, April 2.—The a»”11”" wasmn^* ".Apri! 2*—The'state De-
MWST.anSi£ JÏÏSR^Ïssir5U.-2-»

suburb of Bt. Petersburg an tmpertant clue to valuable men—just such • one ee mimsfer to tue yn
the alleged conspiracy against ihe Car. It Is ! “ He would not sign I Fork on Aprü 18.__________
“prince BtomarcMo replying to the birthday with Toronto for less than 11800 for the sea- Illness of Prlmeeten’s Ex-Pr«Mta«. 
congratulation# offered Wm pj the sen’s work this season, but came to Hamilton PmhoetowiI, N. J., April 2.—Rev. Ur.
r.7d1™^^UC^ti^n^,o/%ata.,0r" for considerably iMS than that «^nh The McCosh, .x-pre.id.nt of the Princeton 

Barrister William Phippson Beale (Homo team now ooueists of 14 men—thlw pitchers, j j, Tery ill from an attack ot
&r ^b^.te^:Çr,n»dd linger, pn.umom. following ta aftàck of bron- 

ham made vacant by the death of John Bright. Manager Swartwood in a letter to President I ehitls. .
The debts of XL Vanderlalen. whorecently Dixon yesterday said that be was satisfied _|Hy „lrc|i , All Might

committed suicide at Brussels, ‘mount to Sato.- thl, Blair would fill Pete Woods place. v York April 2—The report pub
liai. His asset» are placed at KM.OOO. Other I „ • doine ,rieod|d work in practice. I M*W YORK, .firms are Wid to be on the verge of bankruptcy, g inJ(erig*(pect<d to tum ottt well, and (Uhed to-day that Billy Birch, thfi mins rel.

The London Standard aaya Count Herbert to ^ Manager Swartwood IWM dead was untrue. He b alive and well
wtih Lord Salisbury hâ» resititod la aeoUOleie will get fine work out of thy evening.
uaderttandlnghetwtan Germany end GrtatUttoSrs are IMtaO^field; ^ Wejdman. ^ ''

*M. Vnsslllevltch, a member ot the Council ot be able, undoubtedly, to get two first-class I ,M* Kartell» the
State, says that If ex-^neen Natalie prom- meD ^ of the four. The other players distillery. £d6^* . v Greenback
toes to refrain from polttios during the Jackson, first base; Kearns, second base JL P. Allis M'lwrakee^Jata^Groen^ata 

9 king’s minority the Regent» will allow her to ,|l0Tt stop; McShannic, third bass;) I candidate for Go * to dead.
'

rowlegdissension between the Uberel Union- -------- lJ'î,lun^^ mïïc hoWboing entertained of
tots add the Tories._____________ __ Must from the Mlamead. I dally tie was 23 years old and wee

Diamends end Jewelry. ManagerCushmenand Petay Herenett, the Ms^reco Afjh _ Ont. u® woreront to
p4elh.°; first^p'tito. funeral wU, take pita.

street, 2 doors north of King. 184 game on Friday. toelay. 1
, John M. Wsrd, the famous shortsbop. has DEATHS. ____

The Losses at Cl borne. nottfied tbe Wsri.lngton Club that he ronbol DAVIES-At MJlumew^-ayennS, onTuta
COLBOBNE, April 2.—The losses by tbe pluy with them toi. «caron. He prefer. daydhs2^»to^rsh.^^r lR^J^ «ÿtoof

fire this morning were; Wm. Coxall, gsn- New York. _________ ^tDavlea s
eral store, on building, $3000. insured in Mlryele Bares at fittewe. ~JmeUsry*’fvieuds and| acqualnt-
Liverpool, London and Globe for *2600; on Ottawa, April 2.-Tlie Ottawa Bicycle Club toSu tan ^>>g)) >co<,P( thi, intimation. —
stock $23,000, insured in Lancashire for has completed preparations for its races on th* 1
$3000, Royal $2000, Weatern $4000, Im- Queen’s Birtbdsy. The program, beside» | Baroauvi —
perial $1000. The adjoining building, own- geverai local races, includes the follow
ed by A. F. Peterson and occupied by j ,veuU open to all amateur wheelmen :
Crandoll Bros, as general merchants, wa« I Que 3 20 0i„s, for ro.d machines;
badly damaged. Peterson s toes is '"“7 liel( mile without hands; two mile Up race; 
covered by insurance in the Glasgow and I, ,, lmrdle racR> road machines only;
London. Crandall Bros, stock was almost cbampiousliip ; three mile handieep
a total lose by Witer and .moke, but u! ruad machillM; one mile handicap for safety 
fully covered by Insurance in Queens, b I ,nd five milecbampimielup.
Pbœnix end Imperial The Brunswick tj,^,.8 will,also be three foot races for
__ tel, owned by D. L Simone and occupied I amlMur., namely, 100 yards, quarter mile
by Hicks * Ca, was slightly damaged. handicap and Grounds * “

““stem dritaatious of visiting wheelmen are 
extiected from Montreal, Toron te, Belleville,
Kingston, Peterboro and Trenton.
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tho undersigned employee' bsiwms Bast aaâ Weal.

fm,- National Policy ie *> called becaeee it

—LÜ- taal the leading motive should be—to 
remote the good of the Dominion ae a whole; 
andtoordsr to aceomplieh this it

0^* -, W
the more confirmed in

m
)fm #

tha; no in justice be done to any par».
the high ideal of Canada’s 

*v — Knk is would be too much toW ■ 25Î3SKRK»?
say that the same 
out. In one
fallen very far abort of it* there » •”
im” kft « MHMPB
°°Uuder th^NattotaT" Policy all Canadian 

interests get something like a fair measure of 
protection except one. And that exception is
such a " 
lenges remark, 
milling infereat, 
parsbly the worst used in Canada under the 
N P This seems mosl surprising, consider- 
i— bow rioeely it Is con nee tad with agricul
ture-end the tact that agricultural protection 

considered to be of tbe very essence of tbe 
al Ottawa

__has been realised through-
important particular we have 

aching
system wbieh ia rapidly be-

»

London,
Churchill has declined to become a 
date for the vacant Parliamentary seat in 
Birmingham. _________

m 4.5

1 The French retrlela’ Trial.
Paris, AprU 4-Senator Naquet, Depu

ties Laguerre, Laiaant and Turquet, ami

accuaed declared that the motives at the 
organizers of the League Were of a purely
^The^new Procureur-General will be in
stalled Thursday. The Government will 
request him to immediately begii^ proceed 
ing» against Boulanger.

Talbot-eami 
Governor Sil 
bold ended 

* came acquaii 
eeque belli 
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he rat the 
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-Talbotietret 
towns are n 
like Blenl.

< IW thrir p 
settlers in 
Davie, whe 
was called '

theN.P. Ah! our wise
had blunder in 1879. But coali wT*cannot blame them ao 

after elk For at that time wen fairly well 
authorized to speak for she millers arâi that 
60 eeum per barrel duty on imported flour 
would be sufficient Protection. It hae since 
prorad miserably insufficient, for roavon.which 
have been’already explained m The World. 
Aa a matter of fact during the last six or 
eight months American operators hsvs dump
ed upon Canadian markets, from Toronto to 
Montreal, and fro* Quebec to the far east end 
of Nova Scotia, so much of their surplus of 
inferior flour that Canadian flour can searcely 
be sold at all It i. oUimed that the imported 

then it is sold

much for it,
I

t. .

par»
head

*

com

tbestufl is cheap; but even 
for all it is worth, and more. The 
important pwl of tbe business is that our too 

- highly favored neighbor, get tbe reedy tasb 
that ia gofagt while our own millers find their 
geur left on their hands, and themaelwe out 
of credit at the banks. The market over the 
border they crauot touch, for the Anferumn 
duty ie prohibitory-» dollar » barrel Thiete 
not fair play, and it u not National Pbliqy for 
Canada, either.

But why is this crying injustice allowed to 
etatinue? The truth must be told : it ie be- 
oauae Eaetern members of Parliament refuse to 
do justice to the West. Reports of influen
tial deputation» recently «eut to Ottawa leave 

1 BO doubt of the face that the Government IS
willing, but Eastern members threaten oon- 
sequeueei if the flour duty ie raised. Well, 
gentlemen of the Eset, you may tee conee- 
quencea that you don’t dream of yet, if you do 
not soon agree to carry out in practice the 
original intention of the National Policy.

We affirm that the West has manfully and 
honorably sustained the original intention 
and purpose of the N. P. Witness the West’» 
unselfish support of «anal and river improve
ment below Kingston ; also of the recent in
crease in the iron duties, the greeter part of 
the benefit of which goes to Nova Scotia, 
•imply because of all the provinces she has 

_ -theadvantage of having coal and iron lying 
together. Ontario has loyally supported the 
principle of National Poliey, whether for her 
own local advantage or not, but the Eastern 
Provinces have not reciprocated.

Now we say that this will never do. It does 
not do well now. bet be assorted that it will 
do worse ae time moves on. Canada’s wheat 
interest wm ot but moderate proportions when
it was all in Ontario, but think of what it must
become soon, as the Northwest gets developed.
Ye, who drain tb# flour and wheat interest in
significant enough to stand kicking now, think 
of the grand homme it may give yew before 
long.

It ie not trim policy to quarrel needlessly 
with a young giant, who may use bis growing 
strength on you ere you are mucb older.

It would be wise for our Eastern friends 
end for manufacturera both East and Week 
to improve upon the hint» above thrown out. 
The miffing interest ie from its close con-' 

•cx nection almost one with the fanning interest. 
I* is not safe to leave this important interest 

the only unprotected one in

office was « 
honor’<3 Lt 
ta 1839. ' 
1838, and l 
H. J. Bi
place was 
years has 
population,

A Disabled Sovereign.
The Hague, April 2.—In Parliament to

day the Prime Minister read the report of 
the court physician on the condition of the 
King, which stated that Hie Majesty was 
suffering from chronic diabetes and ne
phritis and was unable to fulfil the duties 
of a sovereign. The Prime Minister an-
rCêtfiSsff&t'Sxsï
to assent to the establishment of a regency. 
A decision on the subject will be given to
morrow. '

minded.

theuMfeof both”rhythm*and reason’let the 
band nuisance be vigorously suppressed. It 
at onoe destroys tbe Sabbath quiet end cor
rupt» the public taete, while it worn* almost 
to death tbe genuine lovers ot sweet and har
monious sounds

*

1 72 and 7] 
fires, bùtli 
a «Hollas 
Its fishes 
general ant 
the. idea tW

# He Was Tfcoraaghty 1* JRarmest
Aid. Moses got rarë’y excited at the experi

ence meeting in the City Council on Monday 
night. He wanted bqt li ttle encouragement to 
mount the Mayor’s throne himself and deliver 
a stirring homily to bis wicked colleges. Aj 
it was be managed to get 4 few wordeto, and

brother.”

The »«*•«» Disaster.
Auckland, April 2.—The Government of 

New Zealand hae placed the steamship 
Hinemoa, a vearal of 642 ton», at the dis
posal of Admiral Kimberley. The British 
bruiser Rapid, of 1420 tone aad mounting 
twelve guns, has sailed for Samoa. Ode 
hundred and twenty officers and mpp be
longing to the German warships wrecked at 
Samoa have arrived here en route to Ger-

—V «tores are c 
fronts; go 
the stocks 
-extent. T 
with flagi

“> Water wor 
__ . electric li
^ €* - be found i

Pk* W

I 5
Dor rax, sttppeu OU eu »»jr *l4ewaljt this I „ when the spring time come», -- «=«= 
monilng, his head striking the cotner of a , gnd ourselves drowsy and exhausted owing 
stone step. Re will be laid up for some I (he lmpnre and sluggish stale of the wood.^

Bev. Arthur H. Baldwin of AU Sainta’ lhe mott p,,werrui, yet o«
Church, Toronto, has been asked to fill the | blood.porlfler In existence._________
vacancy caused by the resignation of ReV.
Hartley Carmichael, rector of the Church of 
the Ascension here. Mr. Baldwin Will give 
an answer this week as to whether he will 
accept or not. Mr. Carmichael goes to 
Richmond, Va.

fWhen the spring-tiino comes,” we usually
■____ 1«A.^eAurav and AYhllllfitfld OViM tOInteresting Inaernnee Cerrespendence.

GENERAL BANAGXB’B OFTIGE.
Mutual Reserve Fund Lite 

Association.
(of New York.) 

orrions 64 king-st. east, 
Torontct

Editor World ; The Equitable Life Insur
ance Ca. has imported from New York en 
agent of the Ananias species. H« tails him
self Capt. Keith and the following corree- 

shows one of his devices.
omez or

Samson, Kennedy A Co. 
WHOLESALE IMPORTER». 

44 Soott-Sty and 19 Colborne-St. 
Toronto, 30th ifareA, 1889.

W. D. Matthews, Esq., Toronto.
MT Dear Sib : A representative of the 

Equitable Life Insurance Co. of New York 
called upon me a few days ago and stated that 
be had taken you from the Mutual Reserve 
Fuufi Life Association, and had Just effected 
an fcirance upon your life for $15,006. It 
surprised*» very much to learn that yon bad 
given up tlie Mutual Reserve, «« his words 
would imply. Of this I here serious dottbta, 
ae I always understood that both yourself and 
your deceased father had tbe fullest confidence 
.in thie Association. I have taken the liberty 
of writing you to ascertain the truth on this

the Impure and sluggish stale of the blood. To 
remedy this trouble, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 

most powerful, yet' safe and economical.
mmany. »»

Many Wreck» In Ike FedSe,
Auckland, April R—The recent hurri

cane in the South Pacific Ocean swept over 
1200 geographical miles, embracing in its 
track the Herrey and Soci ty groups of 
islands. The American ship Bed Cross, 
from New South Wales for San Francisco, 
was driven ashore at Raratonga and wreck
ed. The crew was saved. The American 
ship Ada Owen was wrecked at Qùara. Her 
crew was saved. Wreckage from tho Brit- 
iah ship Suakim, from New South wales 
for San Francisco was a on at AjtutakL It 
is supposed that the crew perished.

A Crime Uke Harvey's.
London, April 2.—A revolting deed has 

been committed by a police inspector of 
Hamburg, named Weiohert. At a- recent 
trial certain disclosure* were made in which 
it was shown that the inspector had resort- 
ed to extortion. Overcome by the disgrace 
and the knowledge that he woul l be severe
ly punished for his crime, Weichert de- 
1 berately cut the throats of his wife and 
9-year old eon and then ended his own life 
in a similar manner.

mniiity-ASKING ISDVLOENCE.
rHess Dree- Feel Ike Lee» ef Tkelr HeeeaM 

Fire Heavily—Otker Bnslneee TrenWee.
Considerable surprise was expressed ip busi

ness and financial circles yesterday when the 
Ckleago'a Political Flop. I announcement was tiiede that Hess Brother»,

CbIOAOO, April 2. —A lkndalide for the wbo recently suffered so heavy a loss m the 
Democrats was the result of to-day’» eleo- destruction of their chair factory by fire, had 
tion. Returns from 207 precincts out of found it necessary to seek the^ indulgence of 
390 give a majority thus tar of 6428 for their creditors. Enquiry at their furniture 
Cregier (DemA Predictions at the City htore in King-street elicited the infurmatioh 
Hall give Cregier the election by 8000 to lhlt a rroent audit shows the loss by the fire 
10,000 over Roche (Rep.). Two years ego Lf March' 20 to exceed $50,000, aud tins 
Roche carried the oity by a majority oI oonpled with the fact that they wish to re- 
20,000. , . I build has rendered it necessary for till» firm.

Nearly every office in sight was captured |lithertolooked apon ,« wealthy, to seek the 
by the Democrat». Later returns ab°v jIlddb(e„ce of tlieir creditors, 
that all their candidates in the city ticket réhere no doubt from the statements al- 
are elected by pluralities averagm 412,000. I jn hand that tbe estate will pav over

-------  ,, 100 cents on the dollar, but as a considerable
unquestionably portion 0f die assets are locked up m prowrty 

cigars in the fiiatkea tlie c],ajr factory is to be rebuilt it will be
__________ _ « necessary for the creditors to take a generous

view of the case. The business, iras first
New York, April 2,—Miss Clara Totten I gJJJ^Broriieïa ^md th°d fiîiest equipped 

to-day secured a verdict of $15,000 against c|iair and furniture factories in Ontario. The
C M Iteau, proprietor of the Hoffman liabilitira are est.msfed at between $86(»0 and
iAsr-.K’.wooof» b-*«< ssessssrjSfia;
promise.______ _________________  Wm. Anderson, grocer, King-street west,

upon the publia ____________:___ ” 145 Yonere-strest, are in deep water, and wane
A Balcn ot Bleelt PeveroeuU. I their «editor* to accept 46 cent* on tbe dollar

The City Engineer i, getting out fender. mj^“™gn,^antine, geo«ral dealer, Arthur, 
for the block-paving of Browniville-laue, if |eekin< an extension.
Coolmine-road, Cottingham and Harrison- G jj. McLeod, boots and shoes, Woodstock, 
streets. Osaington-place and Ronoeavallos, has assigned , , , — .. ..
Dale Piper and Logau-avenues. As this is Susan Vauee, general dealer, Hepwortb, ie 
the fa'rst batch of the season, there is a great offering to compromise.
struggle among tlie contractors as to who will Robson Brothers of Waterdown, near Hsmil- 
secure tbe contracts, i ton. have assigned to J. McArthur Griffith, qf

--------------------—------- -— „ Griffith, Sawle A Co. Tl.e assets, winch con-

at the outside creditors are for ■mall amounts.
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Chicago, AprU 2.—Charles Hutchinson, 
aged 22, was murdered early this morning 
by hie brother-in-law, Patrick Reynolds. 
Hutchinson and hie mother lived in 
Reynolds’ house. Hutchinson rose from 
bed and entering the room where hie sister 
and her husband were sleeping, de 
mandèd that they dose their window. 
Reynolds ordered Hutchinson out and 
Hutchinson struck Reynolds in the 
face. Reynolds seized the water pitcher 
and «truck Hutchinson with it with so much 
force that the handle was detached. 
Hutchinson again rushed at Reynolds and 
the latter struck him with the jagged handle 
of t e pitcher, one of the edges of which 
severed Hutchinson’s jugular vein. He fell 
end as he was bleeding to death Reynold* 
and hie wife went back to bed and fell 
asleep. Neighbors reported the matter to 
the police and the entire family was arrest 
ed. Thie evening Mrs. Reynolds made a 
confession.

question.
practically
Canada.

Yours very truly. The
Washing Kennedy.

Mt Deab Mb. Kennedy: I have not nor 
bave I any intention of giving up “T policies 
in the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association.

W. P. Matthews.
I am aware of several other instances of tbe 

seme sort If the Toronto agent of the Equit
able Life respects himself or bie 0o.’y he will 
send this men beek to New York.

In «be meantime, let me refer him to tbe 
wey St. Peter treated such characters :

•• But Peter said, Ananias, why hast Satan 
filled thine heart to lief . . . andAnania. * 
hearing tbe* words fell down end gave op tbe 

J. D. Wells, 
General Manager.

tl.
streetsWill Mr. McCarthy abandon Dominion 

politics and associate himself with Meredith 
in Ontario affaire with the avowed end of 
making Movrat go? For the present Mr. Mc
Carthy has lost prestige al Ottawa, and it ie 
possible that the way to regain it is to stick to 
tbe principles he has taken up and vindicate 
them in Ontario. At Ottawa he will be 
powerless tor some lima___________

Can the Liberals afford a new organ ? 
Hardly. They could get Tbe Mail for the 
making, but they could not afford to take it 
without changing it* anti-French and anti- 
Catholic tone, and to do this they would need 
considerable money to buy control Who ere 
to find the money? Moreover, The Globe, 
while it profess* to be independent,can be got 
into line any day : The school book monopoly 
has to be reconsidered very shortly and Mr. 
Nelson will be quite prepared to make » trade 
with Mr. Mowal—one has a contract to give 
•ndthe other a newspaper to be farmed out, 
and with a little negotiation matters can be 
arranged. But if the monopoly isn’t “fixed,” 
then expect The Globe to bowl its independ- 

ilouder than ever and the Liberals begin 
to look in earnest for an organ._____
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The Toronto University Senate Elections. _____________________
Editor World : I have never in any way I ohadwiekot Arcsdis. Wayne Co., writes : 

authorized the use ot my name * » possible have hud levere attacks of Asthma tor

KfijS
Lt'ïr. — S. sisïïi'.fs isi.’s.'v.'isSi.T-f-
next If this ie hot done then X am quite 
satisfied to be represented for another term by 
the ‘retiring member* of Convocation, Messrs.
ÏTSSSiïSiï îm^WM. Houston. I J**- 

■ ■ »-*■■ î commis

of 180 , 
library

imperial Trusta Ce. «f Canada.
In this age of progress and advanoemsnt the 

employment of individuals * executors, or in 
any position involving a] large amount of re- 
•ponaibility, has almost ceased to exist. It 
has been found by experience that to employ 
e reliable corporation affords n«H only much 
better facilities, and much greater, weunty “t at the same time relievra toe mdividual 
from tbe worry and responsibility that the 
administration of a large estate would n.tur- 
ally entail. In the formation of the Imperial 
Trusts Company of Canada, 
core has bern taken in the selection 

Hew Asphalt r.venst-wls Wear. of sound oompeteut basinroi m*n *
MMfnio Exvreu, Marst -a. 188». its officers and managers. °lr a How-,A—ctioo of Buffalo’, asphalt pavement 2 Tdley a. PJ^Ldra^^ JSTZJh? ot 

feet long 18 inch* wide and 8i inch* thick tendI *• J taePnew institution, their names 
was this week cut trom the Ieinwood-avenue . efc confidence and thorough *oundn«l* of 
roadway for exhibition in other cities, to show judgment. As general manager, Mr, William 

' tlie condition of a street pavement attor five ff. Howland, and Mr. Henry Lye will botn 
years of continuous use. The concrete base found thorough business m,m» ,lx?Jsee!jlPer 
has the hardness of natural rock, while the a]jjce the confidence, and esteemed all. rne 
cushion-coat and crown show a slight com- 0bjt*iu for wliieh the Imperial Truste VO. has 
preneion. Otherwise no perceptible change incorporated are : For «be purpose of
has taken place in the five years that vehicles enttbling ü to accept and execute truste ot 
have been rolling over it. The Buffalo speoi- every description, to act a* administrators tor 
inen will have as a traveling companion the intestate estates when so appointed by the 
crown of an Omaha Trinidad asphalt pave- proper Courte of Law or Bqwtjr, and 
ment, over which 4400 vehicle* per day have ^ executors under tlia will of thoae 
been rolling tut five years aud nine month*. wfi0 appoint the Company m 
Tlie only effe-ct noted is a compression of preference to seeking the assistance of private 
one-eighth of an inch is the two-inch thick friends, whose business or engagements msf

be snob as to cause them to renounce the 
truste to act as financial agents for capitalists 
in Burope, Canada and elsewhere, in securing 
investments and collecting rents, interest, cou
pons, bonds, bills or other securities; to act as 
guardians or trustees 4 for minors or lunatics 
—or in any capacity where a trustee, execu
tor, administrator, tutor or curator oould be
?*?bec*pital stock, by the Act of iwjJPSS' 
tion. is 6000 «bares of $100 each, or $600,000; 
with power to increase to a » amount »ot ex
ceeding one million dollars, the Act requirm 
that $200.000 muss be buoa fid. “bro1” 
and 28 pereent. thereof paid up, which has 
been done.

Tlie Comofiny possesses exceptional fao.li- 
ties for placing before European capitalists 
tbe Bonds ot Municipal end othre Coroore- 
tions, Railways and other Fuhlio Work». 
Productive Real Estates, Mines, end other 
Propertr InVeetafiBte Ie Oauad*.

tiI OtllIndians’ Awfnl lengeanee.
New Dungexess, W.T., April 2.—The 

Koderaok trading schooner, Ceptaln Mor
ton, wm cruising between Graham and 
Moreeley Island and a atop wm made for 
food and water. Five seamen, two Ameri
cans, Henry and Anderson, and fhree Cana
dians, went ashore, taking trinket* for 
barter with the Indians. Without the 
knowledge of Captain Morton the Ameri
cans took with them a quantity of spirits. 
With this they made the natives drunk 
and then attempted to take liber- 
ties with the women of the tribe. This 
wm resented by the Indians, who warned 
the trespassers to return to their vessel. 
They refused and subsequently attempted 
to rob the Indians of some valuable furs. 
The result was that tlie Indians demolished 
the whal boat in which the toilers came 
ashore and then killed the five. Subse
quently Capt. Morton went ashore, burned 
the bodies, which were fearfully mutilated, 
and secured some provisions With the 
aid of a single sailor he navigated the 
schooner to this port. ___________

. Alleged Harder en the Hlgn »*M.
The fact that many leading physicians ment was reserved. New York. April 2.—Captain Heckltor

recommend Dr. H°dder » Family Medicine. » On the findings of the jury in the caw of , M Rcverldce and CampbeU of the 
a raffloien, proof of tbsir superiority. Try 8|ee,# y Toronlo Coffee Houw Association ^Uehtlrk Sd A^rew were arrested here

He Disturbed Ura Arm/ ' to-Iay, charged with
. Jmeph Devlin, a yonn, man paid 85 and in . verdict *«rt SÜTth?^^ffice-s beat NeUron

ooets at tb» dl,tatb for the plaintiff in the ca* of James v. Laugh- ao brutally that he died. The case has been
ing a meeting ot tbe Salvation Army. | t„ giooo, which wm the sum claimed m transferred to the British Consul

Bovs* heavy tweed salt, one dollar, ono-ûftv, two I oemmiatioa on wrtain lands told foe the de- ______________ _ .._Z7~
doUtiisad »oa stthe Army * Navy stores. Every I fendant. Jacques Cartiers Stator.
Kfik 223 To-day’S list is: Farquhar v. Robartroo, Quebec, April 2.—Work on the fonnda-
■tock Sys’iSw 3tonehou* v. Lov>-le»a Preston v. Toronto. yong for the erectitm of the proposed statue
,mt! ttffwfil Srt'jOTM look,*«iron*h" A lady writes: “I was enabled to rerneve the of Jacques Cartier on the banks ef the Sf.
4'W**Wr“or** • m*1 h000 “ Hie 8*e,le corns, root and branch, by the use of Iloilo- CharieM has been commenced. Tbe work 1» 
Toronto.__________________ _____ | way's Corn Cure." Other» who have tried ft . d { unveiling on June 24.

Adams’ Tnlti FrwUi See a eens*. have thaaamn------- 1—- m as tnui

For the 
dan* • 
Eight tIn the Colonel’» Court.

In the Polios Court yesterday ThomM 
wm charged with attempting to

____ suicide by cutting his throat.
“ Cable ” Cigars. Tbe standard brand. I He wm remanded till April 9. Mary Mc- 

Over a quarter of a century in tbe market. Cartliy wai fined $1 and costs for Msaulting 
Bales oonstantiy lnoreasrog. tf | her husband, James Walls and Mary Walls

were charged with keeping a disorderly house
Jam* Jeffrey wm yesterday sent ^ I an^Mortln'Gibbonrwer^'riiarifed with being 

Central Prison for six months b# the Poiioe frfquanters of the same. Monday night the 
Magistrate for larceny. H, met Kane and quartette were fighting and all of them more 
pretending to be very religion» Aked to be di- or les» drnnk. They wore remanded till to- 
rected to a Chriatiab boarding fibaae. Kane morrow. Rapele DeMarco and Antonio Da 
took him to his with tbe ferait that Jeffrey Marco were charged with tiWadtmg Angelb 
reUeved torn of his watoh. Thera wm a prior Oemeo Rapele wm *nt to jail for 60 da 
conviction against biro. ‘ - ■■ ■ and Antonio wm fined $5 and ooafe or

----------- - days. .. . - -
ThC^febtei If your cough keep,you awake and restless 

îte^ingofa^h^S^dc^S night, take Ay«'a Chw^ctoral and«^ 
Bolrcted quarante#»* tbe consumer a cigar of I tain immediate relief. This re 7 7•“ “d’dei,”u—*nd *h*bMt ’r*,ue- “ I ]:^r:,ee°^ sssrsi.'s^

you begin the better.
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SfOO.WO for Police Purposes. M. W‘s'
The Police Oommiwioners finished footing 

up their estimates yesterday. They will want 
nearly $300,000 from the city for the year.

TheHaiters In tbe Assize Court
At the Court Assizes the case of Howard r. 

O’Donohoe was concluded yesterday, Judg*

A Blase ns Welland.
Welland, April 2.—About 2 o’clock this 

mofnlnp fire wm discovered in the bonne 
and barn of Geo. Roes, C.E. After con
siderable difficulty the fire wm 
control, but not tihtU both buddings 
completely wrecked. The buildings 
insured for $1100, furniture for $200.

A Millionaire’» Spring «nil.
AUBURN, N.Y., AprU 2,-Nelson Beards- 

ley, miUionaire, km» been ened by Receiver 
Hayes to recover $100,000 alleged to hare 
been fraudulently obtained from the First 

, National Bank prior to ita suspension 
while «director and knowing the institu
tion to be insolvent.

In»

\
bendThe County Commissioners.

The York County ; Commissioners met yes
terday. There were present Warden Bamvden, 
James Anderson and Thomas Humber»tone. 
Cl-rk R. Eakin wm instructed to notify the 
Metropolitan Street Railway to keep its road
way in proper repair, also to order P. Creary 
to "remove certain obstructions from Dundee- 
street io PeeL It was agree.I u. lease » 
portion of the registry lot in Newmarket to 
John Brimson.

Ae Fltsn.Il s Veoetabl* Pills contain 
Maudrnke and Dandelion, they cure liver and 
Kidney Complnluls wlih unerring certainty. 
They also contain Roots and Herb» which have 
specific virtues truly wonderful Jn their ration 
on the stomach aad bowel». Mr. K A. Cairn- 
etoee. Shakes pears, writ*: I censlder Parme- 
lee’s PUls an excellent remedy tor Biliousness 
rad KrvMSiSit of the Ltvsr, having used 
them myself tereoew time.*

& buildi
slide;Perkdale Crlekel CInh Cells.

Tbe Parkdala Cricket Club Colts re-organ
ized at a meeting held at Keacbie’a Hotel lust 

The membvrsliip roll wm considerably

STOe ef tpot under 
were 
were

•ham

fimt k ,
Increased and the Colts expect a good season. 
The following officers were el*ted :

Patron. W. H. P. Clement.
Houerarv President, John Chambers. 
President, John T. Thompson. 
Vice-President, W. 0. Carr. _

• Hecretary-TreMorer, 8. B. Wedd, Upper 
Canada College.

Captain, C. J. Farr.
RolnOaptain.JPL J. West.
Ce niullfee,,» W. Black,

tory.
kSTRENGTHENS

ala. Liver < kvmplnlut art , 
„U hrok.-n V.w" 
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